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* For llie Huron Signal.
SAY NOT I AM DEjAD.

BE»PSOTfL-Lfcr INSCRIBED TO TUB LATE MBS. JOHN

Ssr not 1 an «lead when the death angel comes, 
And flap* ni» cold wings o’er my brow;

When I lay down to rest, say my spirit’s gone

And is free from all sorrowing r.ow._
When gently I sleep death’s lomr wakeless sleep, 

Don’t say jn hushed whispers 1 am dem;
Say m the land of the pure ami the blest, •

My yearning, freed spirit has fled.

Say that loved oneN are waiti<yyp> woleo^un in.to

To home sinless, tilcssful and fair.
Tliey nii^l me—a link from Rave’s sweet gol- 

", den c-bain,
And they waited tor welcome me there.

Don’t any i.eatL- so coldly, my loud eye hath seal- 
ed,”

And the sweet lies of eailh-land hath liven; 
Say an angel has kissed down the I'd* o’er my 

eyes,
And w hispered,“you are wanting in Heaven.”

flay not I am dead when I’m gone from this earth, 
The world is too learfuî and col»';

We shrink from the thought that the form must 
•l»e la id

In the damp earth to perish and auipnoid.
Say that 1 alert, god an angel’s soil smile, 

Awakened rue gently in Heaven; 
flay that me gilt lent to you nas lwen ret launed, 

lly the wise One by whom it was given.

But 1 would that the loved one’s should wei p o’er 
the spot,

Where my cold Mill form silently rests;
1 would not on earth be entirely lorget,

Though I live in the land of the blest,
*Tts well to be loving and gentle to all.

So that tear* o’er our graves may lie shed,
2 would 1*1 remembered, but when 1 jutii gone, 

Don’t gloomily say 1 am dead.
ci.ydi:.

water and ice and many a lima during the day 
the old man would come to drink. When he 
had lifted the cap he would take off his warm 
cap, and while his thin, grey locks fell over 
his forehead, lift up his face with closed eyes 
for a moment, with reverential aspect and in 
silent prayer, and then drink. No matter 
what haste, or who observed ; he always did 
the same. Since that it is twenty five or 
thirty years. I have drunk from the icy pools 
that gather on the surface of the glaciers of 
Switzerland and amid the burning splendors 
of Vesuvius, in his own Scotland, and on the 
stormy sea. but very rarely, or never, without 
lifting my heart in gratitude to God. One 
thing is remarkable ; I cannot drink with my 
hat on. The white locks of the old man.. .... ____ Canadian Oil «Vkli.s.—Enniskillen, C
spent to shake themselves before me as if J&> «1^». '« situated some 1G miles., from the St
admonish me of irreye.ranee,- find his meek 
eye to be lifting itself to God to plead that’ I 
may hot forget the giver.

The Cost of a Joke.

I Wit.!.'*- Who docs not admire that strong, 
manly expression ! , No one, having firmly 
and truly said, ‘ I wifcl be a man," was evern 
mean grovelling creature, to be pitied and 
looked down upon. The trials of this world 
do not trouhlp him; he speaks and his will 
overcomes all obstacles; he goes forth only 
to’compter. Young man, would you stand 
up prominent in society, would you be re 

a peeled by the community—look not at your 
lot and daily repine; be up and doing with ‘ I 
will! upon your tongue, emennting from the 
heart, and you must, you wilk prevail-. Point 
out the man whose influence died with his last 
word, and I will show you the weak, faltering 
wretch, who would run from fear of approach
ing hiljs, mid would gasp at the sight of a 
dark cloud portending a shower. Let the 
spirit of energy course through the veins, 
and your ambition lead in the right direction, 
ai.d you can leave a name that will be reinem 
hered with respect, after the narrow home 
shall be your resting place.

An IIonkst Tiiief.- 
the following good storjr ;

63e John Naylor of ililgay, England,died 
recently at the age ot one hundred and seven
teen years, as shown by his baptismal regis
ter. He retained all his faculties and was an 
active walker to the last.

“A Certain Lord went Princely Dress
ed,” once told Hotspur that “ paimieelti was 
the sovereignest thing on earth for inward 
wounds.’’ Well, we do not gainsay th:ît." buf 
we do know-that Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers- 
is the “sovereignest thing on earth,” for cur 
ing coughs, colds, hoarseness, etc., only 2.7 
cents a box, at F. Jordans and Parker & 
Cattle's.

Cl »ir River, and nearly opposite to Newport, 
and is one of the richest Oil Districts in.the 
world; there are now sunk rijjd in progress 
near 300 wells, most of them yielding largely; 
iu one case the well lias beeiv overflowing for 
some time, and it is estimated that about two 
barrels per*minute is running to wV ate,and so 

I fur they have not been able to, stop it, tin's 
truly is oiie of natures wonders, though not 
more wonderful than * the power of the 

Canadian Pain "Destroyer ” in curing sud-

üSTrto aenertisrmtnts. ((

Farm for ’Sale.
HPHAT excellent farm lot. Township of Col 

home, situated on the Northern Gravel 
Road—five milus from the town of Goderich, 
the property of Mr. H. T. Pell, will tie sold 
very cheap. It comprises ninety eight acres 
of the best wheat land in the county, over 
seventy of which are cleared and under cul
tivation. For terms and particulars apply to 
the subset ibei. /

J. J. WRIGHT,
J Huron Hotel.
Godeiich, 19th Dec., 1865. 2sw2w 4

W. M. SAVAGE,
r>UYS and sella New York Drafts—Green- 
* * bacl-s—National currency—State notesy. 
and uncurttut - money, at current rate of 7 
exchange.

10th Dec,, 18C51 w'47 lyi-S,
WUIIain T’ I Iny*.

A TTORMliY XT-I.AVV. SOLICITOR IN 

cold«. rboimiâlum. |>leoris«v .pmal efleo c W.-oniû, nwrC. li. Ar, l„l™id'.
tions. sprains, bruises, See. Sold by all Medi
cine Dealers at 25 cts per bottle.

THE MARKETS.

GoDKtin.ii, Dec. 19, 1805.

When he was a 
slave in Maryland, he observed that an old 
negro, named Sandy had the appearance of 
being always well fed and looked very fat. 
He asked Sandy if he would explain how it 
happened so. “ Wall," says Andy, “ I steal 
it. "—Douglas remonstrating on this point, 
Sandy replied, (pointin' to a pig*) •’d’ye see 
dut are animal dere 7"’—“ Yes. ’—“ Wall, 
dut dere am massa’s property,and I am mas- 

” dcrcforc put dut dare property

Spring Wheat,... ______0:00 (4 0.90
Fall do ...... .......... $1:00 Ur 1:1 — 1
Outs,................. . ............ 0:22 (a 0:25
Flour ............... .......... 5:00 Co 5:50
Barley.............. ............0:45 (« 0:50
Peas........................ .............0:12 0:15
Sheep....................... ..............4:00 U> 5:00
Pork......................... .......6 00 (a 6:50
Hides (green) ... ............5:00 (a. 0:00
Bitter...................... ..........0:16 (q 0:18
Pettitoes............. . .......... 0:20 (q> 0.25
V\ ood....................... .............. 2:00 ta, 2:00
liny, new ^ ton . ............ 7:00 Oh 8:00
Turkics...................... ............ 0:60 Of V:87*

Our Caledonia Correspondent furnishes us 
the following : —4‘ Simuler on its travels is , 
very good, and reminds, me of an occurrence .811 8 property
that took place some 20 odd years ago. • As . •,,tJ 'l*8 property, an’ it s all light." 
no doubt there are several in this part ot the ~ *■•"* * , . ,
Province from Cambridgeshire who recollect ' «no uui a Hand in ir .--In one of the 
the affair, I give the names and place that publiée school* m I nUdelph.a, a few hours 
they mat see 1 state exactly tacts. I *.-» in | « xemytton fium mischief bad greately cu 
company with a gentleman hv ttnr name of Wged the-bump of “ trickery !«_ the up- 
nii.ckhuru—a full,,» of mfmro j«*l-«.lin «« |„-r .tonur, of . ol the J..W,* ' "lua, 
li.iire in circuununcF. ou h « i.roiu-rlv. ' Ï’"11e'"' U-e ..elu-tmUe,
end *hi knew ho* lo e„i„T this life «, lew ........ VN’ '■> «>«•> I»-. ,""d «h,-,, the
did. We wore .1 tho ■ 11. - ami Crown i m“s,u‘r ra„,„ n, he o.lurally la,.I Jin hand on 
Hotel ' in Wuhuach, ( ami,,, l„.e,!,iro, in „ ' it ‘hull lie niohate.1 the .Lire. He «•*•«>., 
.ong parlor eelori .g our wine, whoa a v.iy i awan- of In, mi,hap, but .anl nollung about 
•impie but honest count v farmer , »mo .t u“t,l tb,-thr,|ar, h,„l bv<-n rull. .| m and 
the room. Mr Men I had aqdhd to be merry '“"""g l,v
and gull him; lie began bj uriiig that be ."■« f,ul' “1 “iH ? ,"■ 1 »‘,1" c
wat in Bouclier ,V Jock.,' hmwery that,, ora- 'l,,e 1dVlle." wl,a ,md »
ing (un in,meute «t.biwhment in the town) I Al, ,hl> “P ■>
and that he put his hooked stick into one of i -nt*- u c.ut i. who s.nd • J his. vo« theth 
the great boiler,, and huukel. up a It .rs.'» |'<e"v" ■>? me tv. dollenl, ul,.. It.:. I 
la/. I can even .mile at the <1,.tance tf,■'-J 11 A ,w'.
lime when I recollect the queer luce of di* I ll",r' ?•'» 1 >“•* »1"l’ ' . S.,.
guet the farmer put on, We.l-o, rather , ! " »' H. the..-, now.. .u ...» t a..... lue?.
iugkt to »,,, ill, fur mv Mead-tin) nq.o,t | },"u 5 ' ) I wbipyuu ,1 .u.d-.ft
circululed like the wind, and i.obodr would !cl! P^'î » ell, t'„r. v.m bud a band
drink a drop of auvlbmg f.ou, that brewerv. I™ u bo mart.» gave maul hub d orcr.
The loste-whcn we cotihider that lit. y owned ] • "
nearly ttiWc luundVed public houses —was vn- A,:h Ho.-ci r*t s. - A very important
ormous. I have hem! it estimate j at ■I'll"-, was gif-, by the Master of t»i« IMU.

j London. Lord II - nry Sd-vm-.r*-, who died in [ 
: Puii.-s had left about ttO.OpO to the Hospices ]

Stu: ^flnrlismtuls .
A. GOOD THXNa I

Slur», Ciabb’* Block. Vl6il2«#
Money to Lend on Real Property.

TOY IT.
rpm; CANADIAN I'AIN HESTUOYKR
-X i* a Mvdiciur lur I lie imnufhale and pt-nua- 

nvnl ruiiioviil ui n!| jiniu Iroin the >yMrm.
Tht ( 'itir iiltiut Z'./i// lh ttmyr*

Cures ftllcuiiiatiMii. Flctiru-y. and l'a.iûT in the 
Bai k .rml Stilt s.

77/f C’iUKrtlui/t J‘nt/i Dufayer
Iie'icvcs Pam Hi lbv*llea<l, ami Sick ILl-hiIscIic.'

Tht Ciui'Utiaii /‘him jhttioycr 
Cures Bilious Vol-v nml Cramp m the StuniO' b.

The Cauiutiau Tant lintn'nj*r'
Care* Cholera, •’butera Morbus. Dysentery and 

liu'Ael Cmiiplanilft.
, Tltr C\ni t,tiitii 1'iuu Jh.stroytr 

Cure* Sudden l'olils anti Sore Throats.
Thé (’/un.hii<t Tain l)r*triitrrr 

Cures Burns, Se tld*, l iust Biles and Sialtls. 
The Cttmti/iah Tam J)»xtnnj. r 

Cure* .Neurali'iu, Tic DulilourCaux ami Tvolh-

Teacher Wanted.

APl’LICATIONS will be received by the 
undersigned Trustees, up to the 29th De

cember, inst.. for School Section No. 1 Gode
rich Township, for a male Teacher, holding 
a Fust or Second Class Certificate.

J. W. ELLIOTT,
J AS. JOHNS I ON,

Dec. 19, 18G5. sw32td Trustees.

k\\ the Novelties for Ohrist.Tias !
\ CHOICE SELECTION OF G OR

dTA. gPoui-:ly hound

BOOKS FOR PRESENTATION !
All-thc slandaid poet* bound ir. Morocco

FAMILY and POCKET BIBLES
IN HANDSOME HINDI SOS.

Photograph Albums I
AI L STYLES AND PRICKS.

Also, an immense variety of

TO\- BOOKS |
......Which for beaut y of design and”

BRILLIANCY OF COLORING
And general artistic excellence, arc vastly 
superior to anything ever before imported.

AT THE SIGNAL OFFICE.
Dec. 15th, 1^65.

Tor
•«•II.-i

000 «toiling. For a g;c:it l'iarty yema alter, 
few would touch any <•! their uiv—the horse's 
leg was always upperm >et in their I hough's. 
The upshot to my frivfid whs that an nctiot) 
was brought and a verdict obtained against 
him for £10.000, which completIv ruined 
h;m. I think he |»uid £^,000. 1 saw him 11
years ago, the ghost of his former self,broken 
in spirit and pensioner among hi* filends. I 
relate this story only to show how easy it is 
to injuse our neighbours even without

Making a Fnv*.

Two Dutch fa-mens at Kiudvrhook wlosc 
'arms were adjacent, were cun in their res pec 
live fields when on* ovorhehrt! an un>ually
loud haiooing in the direction of a gap in a 
high slonè wall ran with nil sjteed to the 
place, and. the following biief conversation 
ensued :

*• hhon, vat ish te m itter ? ’
"** Vel, den," huts John, *• I 'was t'}"ing to 

climb on te top of dish high slum* wall and 
I fell off. and nil tie- .tone wail tumble down 
onto'me, and it lmsh probe von of. mine b gs 
off, and polk.of mine aims off. and sm:is!u-d 
mine rib* in, and deeso pi-g slum s arc !y:iiig 
onto te top-ofmine praiy.^v

‘•Ish dal all!’ say's the other, •' ry you 
hallo so big loud, I tot y-tu got du touf ache.

Another Appliriitlon of 
I»t’t roirii hi.

Wo learn from Engli-h correspondence, 
that on November 2lth, the London and 
North Western Railway Company’s trains^ 
from Mancln ster to llu l lvi lit Id, had attached 
to it a carriage experimentally" lighted "With 
gas made fit mi petroleum Thç apparatus 
containing the gas occupied I all t. • >| • ce 
under one seat, and the compartments were 
quite as brilliantly lighted as they would havu 
been by ordinary co d gas. hpea'.ing gen
erally, *lhv gas is generated by passi atunt» 
pherlc air over refilled petroleum, and 
mechanism is requi:e l simply fornlic purpose 
of producing and maintaining a entrent. 
This may be done in various ways, and unn. 
simply in a room than in a railway .carriage, 
tor which Mr, Clayton has invented and 
patented a machine which requires winding 
up like a clock. 1 ho current is created by 
the revolution of a small wheel or fan. A 
small tox going under the carriage scat will 
hold enough of the. petroleum spirit to light 
all the compartments of a carriage for se\cval 
Jiours. The public will only be too glad to 
aee either snpevsudo jthe dim, uncertain oil 
lamps, uLa ays provided they arc well assured 
against the probability of explosion. As the 
tjeueratiou of petroleuin gas, says a contemn 
yorary, is so simple an aff;Ur, not requiring 
.such appliances as re*oris and holders, it is 
■likely, notwithstanding its cost, to come into 
•extensive use in places remote from towns 
.and gasworks, so that at length caudles may 
.disappear from country churches, and lumps 
llfom rural residences.

Tbc Pacific Railroad.
-------

Weleam from the No* York Tribune that 
Ike South-West branch of tho Pacific luul- 
road—which the exigencies of war h il lung 
baited at ltnlla—is about to he poshed on to 
the border of Taxes, where it is to bo met hy 
one from lialrcslon, forming a direct line 
from the Gulf to the Missouri, 900 miles long. 
Another line, composed ef different roads,

fill loon connect St. 1-ouis directly with 
ionespolis on the upper Misssiippi n: the 
nils of St. Anthony, supplanting over SOU 

■piles ol devious and ofien obstructed river 
transportation by a littla 0101 100 oi ran. St. 
e,oms «ill then be but a day's ride Irom those 
Tails, which afford the must yaluablo water 
power on our continent, auji but two or throe 

“day* from Uakeston, thus bringing tropic 
meat and arctic coltl within bpr grasp, ana 
superseding a navigation that now traverses 

. 'little less than .3,000 miles and consumes nt 
jeast three weeks. Meantime, the “ Union 
r^cific” is being pressed steadily westward, 
and will bring St. Louis within three day s 
ride of Denver »nd the mine* of the Rocky 
M nmtains within the next three yeais. 1 hose 
mines will then employ and reward at least a 
hundred times the labor that can now be 
profitably employed in tbcm—will produce 
Oliver at $10 per pound and Gold at ©100, 
where they now cost $25 and $250.

Tt« Old Scotchmen.—I never drink a 
cup of wfcter without thinking of an old 
Scotehmsin who, when J was a boy in tre aty 
of New York, acted as porter for the estab
lishment in which I was engaged. He must 
have been very poor. For then full sixÿ*uve 
or seventy years old be was cmplbyed day 
after day in dragging his little band cart, 
often laden with heavy burdens, over the 
crowded and stony pavement. In our store 
'w*V a atone jar, replenished daily with pure

ijv L-ji -lits. 1 he iiui stion. whiyh tlie 
■f thf U 'lls hv'1 touvivrmifie was what institu- 

tiuii» c.tiii" umlvr this «f. «ignaii'ui. H»* «le 
vidt'd tin t ii did hut ni» an lioHpitals ns w«- 
kii-iw tht-ui hf:»1, hut • jnstitutiun* »hiih 
gratuilously rceeiv»? within fin ir walls* iv d. 
pruvitlvd lor pet sons w in w t*r«* unubly t • taxe 
care ol thvmselvi"', eilh«-r from old age com 
hint'd wi;li poverty, or fr-mi infiuhy rnnilijm d 
with mjgleci or lueitial incapacity, or by rea- 
sun of any bodily ailment which was not sus- 
c«‘ptihlr of cure. (Ihami' S not coming under 
this definition ate to apply to.him in C’liam- 
bers tu be put on the ILt wf iiifcliiutiuns which 
are in paiti- ipaie iu thu tcsiatur's bounty.— 
[L fiidua paper.

*YîiC World’s Wssbingtcn special sa«s th. t 
Gen Logan has finally «f'.vlin«*ti the mission 
t i Mvxiv ». It is sauf that the Emperoi 
Xupolvttii a siiuit t ine sii.v* addressed u 
letter direct tu the Se. ret ary "| Stute. iisking 
lur the reoignition by the i'oiu.f Stan s <■: 
M.i.ximiiian’s guveromci.t ;.s a g ■vernir.vril 
lli ft Via. Tho ground upon w hit 11 le* hitsvtJ 
ins iei|Ni st was that it had maintaiia’d itsell 
lur le ai.ly two yêitrs. and was Hu.ilOie vn- 
titii d tu Mi- h revgmti .il. It is s .i-l th* 
<.cri!:uy <d Stole ha» tej.ü' d tu tie' mile. :.i. 
flr»t hf t-mphaiical V «L'vünt.s tu- an t •!«.* I 
I la; :< .pc »V aid gives at lei.glh the reason-
he vlur. 1I«: (I’.-i.it s- th tt it is a gu win men 

f.V ftU’t'>, aii-l »]ly> i at -the .wlnde people '«< 
ill- I mted State'.- a e plvdgt-.l against any 
-ueh n-.-ogi.ition iftlu-r»' was any grriund !•• 
it which there is not That, fi.nn th».* h- m 
information vhtainable from tl at 'Imimj-î** 

■uuiiy, the1 liberal party have not yd. 
uhvtl t-nv ai.d do not intend t" : but on th 
contrary, tLeir .vanne is in the ascendant 
This pium; t reply taken with the action of 
h, th Ii.u'm * of i ■rign s* ini re, ard to the 
position of tiu government, wi 1 probably 
upon tli*.’ ey«.6 of tlie Emperor;

The -Scottish American Journal 
.-ives ill » fuduwmg, from a London cotre.-- 
pondenc“ of th»-1 lib of November: “It i> 

11mated that Mr. Adams will, in the Spring, 
sign his posit-i-'ii ot American Minister i> 

Engiand. I am not informed .of tho reasons 
lur this change, and, as l have heard no 
word uf dissatisfaction, the inference is til i 
ho may destin. «1 to a still higher positio ■ 

auvent of Mr. t’aleb Cushing is look*-.

Tain T <l »>/. r
l ilmig lur W.hiihN, I’.rtnun, 

Spra-iis un.I .'*liam> ; ll lakes aw.:y all pain Hie 
liivuieiit it i» Hppla-d.

N" Family i-!iuu d i-r without a botl"le of i

The Canadian Pain Destroyer !,
I’KR.TL— furutt pi ik>lt!u. All order .••should ,

" NUlilllllVI- 4 I.V.MAN.
NevvcaslV. (W. \ 

rt- -V>!.1 in «ïtfch’rit h by P.ulvt r ,V ( ..tl e and j 
I', juulitn, Ü.tr.lintr Ar Cu . BaVliclil, Juim-s ( 
it«-nt:iiim. Itocvivihe. J. I’n Lard, |-.x<-ivr. I. II. !
€"..ml*-, V I moii,»E. f.'ivksOii, ©bslurlli, • «ml ail ; — 

ir*» Dealers. f w3s-6m

New Marble Works
Pollock’s Block,

yjBTuJUA 3 J> aüiiizi'.lijl}*
A, M, •!oliiiisl oi».

MON I’M EXT$, HEADS K NES, 
To obi. Tah!e-tup«, Posts, & 

t of eveiy d.-svrij?tiur, aod style «•! 
I jf'ijL workmurship, furnished on sboit 
My 1- nut ice and at the lowest prices.

Libera! reduction nvule for cash’.
ail fiRPfK.H n XfTruiv km\m t«*.

Desrgi.s of Mouumei.ls, &c., may be seen 
nt i he «hup.

Gudeuch, Dec. 19, tSG5. wt7 lyr

Midi.

Tin: tiUE IT ENGLISH HEM EDI
SIR JAMES CLARKES

Celebrated Female Pills.
Tnynred from a prescription oj Sir J. 
Clarke,At.1)., Wnjsician extraordinary 

‘ to the Uuei n.

This invalual»!.' mnli.-me is imLoliii" in llu-j
lni“»‘ |>ihil««l ami tl.tngenms «Iisi-hm-s :

>nt»|eift. 11 jVi wlin-li lli.e frimilc. «-«.»ii»lilul . __
imiit-ra'» s nil «-m-css and r.-im-x * s all olisvuvln»iis. 

.old a Hptre.lv cure in.tv l»«- rrli» <1 on. "
TO MARRIED LADIES

it * |H*.-«i!iarlV rioted. It wol, ui n short tune, 
In nu «ni I lie 'monthly petit» I wuh n-gutar.ly. • 

Edt.-ii Lt-iVe, pin e One Dull.tr, tieer» tiie <<ov- 
iTiiir.ent Mamp vi Uieat Britain tu prvvi-ar«-oun-

C’AI’TION.
7 'hi.tr Tift* * limt iif mi U I aim hi/ f+mnlr* Hil'iuc 

, thr Tih> I 77//*/:/; MOM Its Vi Treg. 
Mm :,, it* rhrif air .«zur Zo foinj m Miyai- 

hit aiii/ athia />";»>" .'A* v ■ '< > iff.
In nil t-nst-s ,.«■ Neiv’.ns «uni Spinal AHeeliuns. 

IViills’ oi tin- Bari. ..ml L.mi-s. I".,ii. .i«- vn slight 
-\t i-l'uii. Paipiiatn»» . I lin- lle.Ürt. Hysit-rn s and 
XX li.it-s, ll.fst* IV s wt I t-1li-ti it fin.- v. hen till 
•l.her meaiii* liève 'a.le-l ; un.l a in h n * "W.;r- 
iil n-mvily. do lift vur-iHin miii..«-.iltmiei. unti- 
liunv. «t anyth.>f^ liiutïui t.» Ilift unsiiluii. n.

Full tlin-fliyn» in Hue iminpii t-i arom-tl ei-.t li 
.ilivkaLt’. wln.-l,i s!i. Hal t-.iieliil y pie eiVed. 

Sole agent lor Vie FtliV-il Stales ami Fanntl»*, 
,K>;t xlt/<ES. Rochester. N.Y 

N. B.—$1 00" a ml »ix putage stamps, em-îosed 
in an v iiiijli.'i i/pi! Haenl will ui.suie n Uilll.e eon- 
'aiBiiig li It V I’d!». Lv reinin'"aui.i;

NOR I mil l’ A LYMAN,
N.-w. asile, t •. \\'., general 

Sge(iit lurt Miiada,
y» Svlt! in Gtnleii.-li by I'aiker A- ('allie and 

F. jordan ; («animer <v <"•»., Bnyheid ; Janna 
Bvnli.iim. Bt-evivill«- ; J. I'ivkaid. I-.m-u r ; J H.

.."inlte, t:lmlvn . F. ILcksun, $ra:oiih, amt all 
-Xtntume Dialt-IK. w3S-ly

I i.C l
for#ard't«r’with snipe i me rest, and theie is 
un anxious feeling expressed that all matters 
iu controversy between the two Governments 
should he amicably adjusted. It is now «h- 
el.-ired that lin’ only man in the Cabinet who 
desired the success ol* tin* Confederacy was* 
the late .Prime Minister, Lord lVm. rstm 
If lie could have bad his wav, he would have 
joined wijh the Emperor of the French in an 
act of récognition ; hut, powerful as he was, 
he could not do this, with the Queen, Russell, 
and the whole extreme Liberal and Abolition 
party against him. I he Cabinet, as now 
constituted,is ns friendly to the l ni'.od States 
as one of so conservative a character can he. 
If it is changed by the addition of Hoismiui 
and Lowe h will he m »ro hostile : it ir. the 
other direction, by that of Bright and 1' ostcr, 
it would be half Americanized.”

Finances of thk Vxiteii States.—From 
the last monthly state inert of the Financial 
condition of the Government, it appears that 
the gross amount of the National debt war- 
reduced tô the extent of six millions ofdollais 
i‘n November, a reduction of twenty three 
milions since the period when the monthly 
additions to the debt became changed fo. 
reductions. Qn the 1st September, the 
amount was $2,757,000.000, it is now statul 
at $2,?34.000,00'\ This large reduction oi 
debt hil taken place simultAiieou«ly with the 
discharge and payment of about 150,000 
soldiers, who have all received theie bousty 
and back pay, avera.’ing, it is said, some 
$500 per inon, making a total ot payment* in 
this direction of $75,000,000. .Against this, 
however, bus to bo the receipts—whatever 
they were—from the sale of ships, military 
stores, Slc.

DesTRi-cm eFiRK is Glasgow.—Q9 Tqes. 
day last, a serious tire broke out ip the pre 
mises of M«*ssrs. Wm. MvLaien, Sons &(_Oy 
warehousemen and manufacturers. No. 5 
Hanover street. The fire caused the greatest 
alarm among the occupiers of premises in the 
block bounded by George Square, Queen, In 
grim, and Hanover streets. Shortly after the 
fir« had been discoved, the sparks from the 
burning building, which were blown in a 
westerly direction, ignited some furniture in 
one of the store-rooms of Mr Keir, upholster
er. 140 Queen si.. This accident was speedilv 
observed, however, and the fire extinguished 
before much damage was done to the stock. 
The goods in the warehouse of Messrs. II 
Monteith A Co. h»ve been partially damaged 
by water. The flat in which the fire4broke 
out wes filled with muslin goods thej.whole 
of which was destroyed.

Relief in Ten Minutes!
It It V A N’S

PULMONIC WAFERS,

Chest and Lungs. Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma. Consumption, Bron

chitis. Influenza,
Hoarseness, Difficult Hr talking, Sore 

# Throat, $c.y «$■<:.

Tlirn* Wnlt-r*. cive on* '
:><•! r«.ie|" when (»»r»fV r- tl 
never Tali U» fUi-vl it tepifl a. 
have been reeiurvtl Io ^k-iiVi J hi

it Lit «iing nml

Peremptory
AUCTION SALE

Over 1000 Acres of
T7AT.TTAT1T.Tn

FARMING LAND!
' PARK AND TOWN LOTS

IX AND NKAU THE TOWN OK

BAYFIELD.
G. M. TRUEMAN,

IS lustruc It'd hv (II Vll.W WIHDKIt Ksq. 
«1» «gent fur the Estai v be bunging to the 
lUrulii-h* De Toy le, tu s*-’f by Audi -n without

resolve tlie. following veiy
Valuable Farming Lands, &c.,

A I

BOLTON'S Hotel, BAY7IELD,

Wednesday, the 10th day of
January, 1866,

Vivmmencing at 12 o'v’oik noon, viz :—

74....

.do. ... ..do..
94 

.. 84
T-

.do. . . . ...do.. .. 71

.do.-.-.. ...do.. .. 50

.do........ ...do.. . 119

.do.... ...do..
...do.. . 105

.do.. .. .. .do. . . 104
do. . . . ...do.. . 120
do.... . . .do . . 80 «

OIL .... .. do. . . 80 11

i-iel iiiMantaiieoii* mul (• 
,-iiii nt-viirdiiig !.. dirt-rm
1 hilt.1I1. v%h» have Ir

ul" ■’ r.»!-.?"'"
•iiiiirr l;o\v lung life di.«ea«-- limy h«vr rxiMt-d. <t lv>w , 

.t-vt-re it may U*. provided llu- organii- mriu-liirè ol iltr 
. ititl orgHim is nut Imp- essly drt-.tyril. Every out* 
itffltclctl ehuold give (hem an iiiiiwnwl lu*l.

TO VOCALISTS & PUBLIC SPEAKERS
lhrs<- Wafer* are pecuti trly vnlunl>l«- : they will in unr 
d.v remove tho nioM «ev-ro orraFinnul lioursvii,-#» nml 
th*-. r regular uee for a lv xv «lay* will, u I nil limes, m- 
i-rca*'- lli«" powt-r and mflexil.iliiv • I'll»- v.»i#-«*. greatly 
improving us loue. romp»**, mid vli urnes». i„r whiià 
purptai' tlieyaie regulhrly usr.l hf many I’ruIeMional

JOH Ml IS BS.6t.lt’ Proprirlut. Rochester, >.Y. 
price 86 coule pt-rliox.

Vnca!i*i*an<l I’ul.hc S|>fiikcr«
V.HMl'swaml I’ut'lp- Speakers 
Vovaüsl» and Public Six-akcr*Ta It'll) find Rryan’* W«*r*.

Will hud llryiili’fi Wait-r* 
lfiil lind Hrvan*» lFafcra

luvnliiaMc to remove 
iimiluahlc lo r. iiiuvt-
InxTilualilc to remove _lt.»Hr«riic*F and Sure Throat 

H.iiirtriu-s hhi1 Sore Thronl 
ll.iaret-neFs iiiiil Sore lhruul 

Anil give cli-nrnc«* 10 the Voire..
And give clean»*** i»« ih* Voice.
And give t learm ns 10 ihe voice.

They relieve in ten minute*. 
They relieve in ten miniten. 
They relieve m U-i. minutes 

Coughs, Coht*, Hiid nil di*« *»•••*
Cough*. Cold*, and all di«et.*t «
Cough*. Cold»,ami all di*ea"*cs

0 «11 ih«- Che>« and Lungs.
Of the « best and Lungs, 
Of the Chc*i and Lunge.

PARK LOTS
In township of Suvitey. adjuining tlie Town 

Lot 2 Range A.............. ..........-{ acres.
............ do ............... .. ni
.............«b». ....... .... 114

... J2-

... Ill
.............do.... .... I'i

!............ do. ............... . . IH
Range C—... .... s;

i............ do................. ... M
Range K............. ... ■.'() “

A MERRY CHRISTMAS 1”
AT THE

GLASGOW HOUSE,
IJIHK senseRIIIF-RS EXPECT TO RECEIVE IX A FEW DAYS

A FRESH SUPPLY OF GROCERIES !
Teas, Sugars, Tobbucoee, Kaisins, Currents, Soap, Candles, 

Spicos. &c., &c.. will bo sold cheap.

mil Doc., 1805. 0. KEflR, & CO.

MAD f- ll ,dt:" 3

A3 it i* the wish bf llu1 suhscribcre to close off this branch uf their business, f’ om tli.s date 
they will sell at Lfkne cost their cntircstuck of

Overcoats. Sad and Frock Coats, Pants, Vssts, Stiiits,.
lHtl, Dtc„ IS65

»c
l-’Ult C Al’S, <<<•., .Vi-.

D. KERR, JR., & CO.

BOOTS WO SHOES !
Of It present stock of Boots and Shoes will be offered at cost prices up to 31st hut., to make 

room for a fresh supply. ___

Goderich, 18th December, 1805.
D. KERR, JR., it CO.

%v7

CLEARING SALE!
REMOVAL ! REMOVAL

THE SUBSCRIBER,

BE!N6 ABOUT TO1 LEAVÂ . EODEBICH,
IS STO-W

SELLING OFF!
THE WHOLE OF HIS PRESENT STOCK,

NEW BOOKS!
NEW ALBUMS!

NEW FARCY GOODS!

NEW TOYS!
FOIL TI1K HOLIDAYS,

At - - - Butler's.

Mortgage Sale.
88M ',c ------ -— v

nY Virtue of a Power .1 Na!n vontaine.1 In n 
Morigag«‘ iiiHiîf I y Sanin«’l Carr. v»f. the 

Townslnp ol Cart ii-k, in the County of Mi uve, and 
Prox iit*-«- vt Caii*tfii. -flWiiiiüi’r, vi the lir-t pari, 
uml The Hur >n DiMru t Built.mg Sixsirtv,” ol 
• he ket'imii pnrt> rtiiYl C.Tn isiinn (ïn.r- wilt; of the 
*iiiil partv ed ihe lipi part, ol lie third pa it ."'(tor 
lïiv purpose «dTstTring livr Utfwvi) and dated the 
14tli day ot Augii*i. in fhe year ot Uur Lord one 
thou«a"nU right hunilred and. sixty-uiie, d«tlanll 
having hi'fii ntnde in the due payment iherv. f. 
v ill be %S by Pu!-he Aiivliv|i at llie Sale Rooms

G. M. TRUEMAN,
At the su'd Town ol I’twterieh, on
Saturday, llu- 6th day uf Jammy r.rxl.
AfT"vv«;!ve o’vl .*t k. nitini. the lo!ii»wing valimble 
real Vitiate in the ToWi.ship of" Carneii, in ihe 
Comity ol"Brnve nml Previtu’e of Canada, Item* 
t;ompo*ed ol a porlum *»l lot No, twenty-six, oil 
vanvvs'ioi) I) in the Township «»l Cairiek, nldre- 
snitl, vomiv«’nriitg ul a point ul a dvs'niu-e o' ten 
chains and"eightv-tour link* trom the north-Wc-si 
ancle ol kl ituinlier twenty**'* ui coinvstonD 
ol'ihe Iowii lop oll'arrn-If,Am n (tearing S, 3?v 
lrii XV. along the southern boundary ui' road 
allowance, U’lwtvn iut* rumU-i> t *»-n'y-live ami 
iwuniv-MX in said «’i-m-esMon D, tlivjive smiih 
h'iy .|i* K. in a fine parallel to Ihe Flora Hoad » 
distance of six «•hams,theu.-cS. 37’ ;»3 - W. in a liiu- 
|K»iai|« i’<Tfi«-snnl -Uoud ulluwauve l* fweeii let* 
nuniiiers twenty live nml twenty-aix a die- 
lstive oi leu «■hvms.iheiiee N. 7U*‘I3/ VV.adi«i 
layce ol MX • h ou» hi'uI lli.rly-llircc links, more or 
le>», to Ihe smnhern Isniiulaiy ol" said Kvud al- 
low un’c, IteUVccd l».ls ninnltcis twenty live and 
»wciity six : theme N. 37‘ f>2< K. along the; 
southern honnduiy of said ivml nliowance a tbs- 
lance oil welveehams, I > the pi tee «»* heginumg, 
i.ml.trims Lv adin«-a*ureiuent mx m-rvs, two 
rotxl», and *iM«s n iK-r-het. hv the same more or 
!es*-. Dei d umlvr rower ol'^a.v. Terms of Sale 
may l»f usceit.iinvd hv applying to the .Solicitor.

M. <’. CAMKRO.V,

l EXAM INAT 
«or

<, ;v

School Teachers
jr

Uoderieh.lst Det
Solicitor lur Alortga««■«•* 

,’>G5. wtôid The nhove nue w further postponrd until 
_ , . , .. ion A Fri lay, 1st December next, at same hour andInsolvent Act ot 1864 ___ .ma

The abovo stile is further postponed until 
Fiilnyf 22ml December at same lime ami 
pla e. ' _______*45

AT AND

UNDER COST FOR CASH.

7. J ' HOTEL - KEEPERS ! .IS
IXH>K OUT 1'OIC H.VmJAOW!

J. Y. S. KIRK.
UODEllICIt, XovcuibiTtli, 1805.

Insolvent Act of 18G4. | Railway Ties Wanted.

THF creditors of the uiidcrjigned. lire noti
fied to meet at the law office ot William 

Torrniice Hays, i« the town of Gudeiivh, in 
tlie County of Huron, on Monday, the 2Uib 
«i.xy of January, l>Uti, nt ten o*Vl«»ek m the 
fuivnooii for tlie pui[»ude of receiving st..te 
meiits of his affairs, mid of iiaiuiug an as
signee to whom lie may make an ussigument 
under the above Act.

v JR WIN MOORK,
of the Townsbip of Wawauosh. ! Ruffalo 

in the County of Huron.
WILLIAM TORRANCE HAYS,

Solicitor fur Insolvent.
Dated at the Town "of Go<leii«'h. in the’

County of Huron, this 14th day of December. 
A. I).", 1865. sw"»2*2>

S iltAV CATTLE.

STRAYED from the subscriber about Sep
tember îîist, 4 cattle, red and white. A 

piece cut out of the underside ol the left ear 
of" each for a mark. 3 of them running 2 years 
old, 1 coming three years »ld. Any infor
mation that will lead to their recovery will be 
thankfully received hv

JOHN J. IIENTER, 
Huron Rou«f, t’p. of Goderich. 

Dec. 16th, 1865. wl" 3t*

SKATES ! SKATES !
At GARDINER’S,

10,000 White Uak. 
15,000 Rock Elm. 
15,000 Tamarac. 
15,000 Hemlock.
f,, I,y d-üvere'l along tin’ line c-f tlu 

,d l,ak«; IIui on Railway.
Oir.-.a will be « It with the sertion men 

alon-f the liuvuf U»ilw. v. oi lunu.niello
w WIU.IA M»EI.U<

ciitto i, c. \y.
Nov. 17th, 1 w6". v w4:’.V2m

HY i :x !*Ki :sS :

John Y«mng,’tfames Law, I)uvi«I Law, \\ il- 
liitm Keteb ai.d Andrew Law.

Plaintifs,
vs.

Robert Stewart and George F. Stewart,
Defendant.

ÂWRII* OF ATTACHMENT has issued 
in this cait'O.

IJOIIN M.VCDONaLD,
StlcriH,II.Sc B

Sherifl**()in«’e, (itxlvrieli, *
7lh Dee , It W4Ü

Those tindebteil to the snitl R. it G. F. 
Stewart are uotitied not to pny'a ny moneys 
to the H»tid insolvent!».

MORTGAGE SAlE OF LAND.
UNDER and by rbtuo of a Power of Sale 

.contained iu a Mortgage made by William 
l’.eg_fx ul the Township vt Wawnnosh, in the 
(’ unity of Huron, Yeoman, of the first part, 
(default having been mi.de in the duo pay
ment thereof), will lie sold on

Monday, tlie Sill day of January,
A. D I*66, nt twelve <»f the deck, noon, al 
the Auction Mart of GEORGE M. 1 RUE* 
MAN, iu the Town of UoderivIt, the follow 
ing properly, that is to say : All and singular 
that certain parcel or tract of land situate, 
lying and being in llu.’ Township of Wuwan- 
u*h. in the County of Huron and Province of 
Canada, being composed of tin* westerly 
quarter of lot No. fourteen, in the eighth 
.-•«mcessioii of the Said Township of XVaw*n- 
>sh, containing by admeasurement fifty nt-n-s 
of I iiitf, fm the same more or lct»s. Deed 
under Power of Sale.

M. C. CAMERON,
wIGtd Solicitor for Moi igagee.

SHEBIFF’a SALE OF LANDS.
fniteil Ciiun.iesfl") T) Y_ virtue uf a writ ol 
Huron a ml Bin- v. ^ JD Vviulilmni Exiionn.-vi*- 

•o wit : ) sue I out ul Her Ma je ly’n
I’oiirt of Ipieeit’a Bench ami to me ill reeled 
against the ihihI* nml tenement* of J aines fliuilh, 
at Ihe *ii.t ol llie Edinburgh Lite A'Miraiiveifuiii- 
pnnv.i li ivr m ized and luk.-n in exeeutioii all 
ihe 114I t, titiv, mtetrst nml eqnny ol r«-d« mplion 
ol the *aid ileli-nd»iit ill and to tlie H»»ltn h..ll ol 
lot iioiiiLt li leeil ih Him sixth com »—Mon ol the 
lownaiii|»H>l*(irey, ill the vounly of Huron, eon- 
lamiiig till y ayie.% mole or le*s ; which land* 
and (eneiucitis J siuili oiler for sale at my oift e in 
tin- Ci-utl House in ’h* town of tioileneh, uu 
I'ue.'d'ty llu- ’I weuiy-tliinl day of January next, 
at ihe hour ol twelve ol the clock, noon,

JOHN MACDONALD,
S/mti/f II. Jr li. 

By S. Pollock, DeputySlierid... ", .«V- . It'll.. .. a_*-"• idl )
’ 1 . sw 31Shtntr* Olli..’, (.0.1. 

1 -1 til Dev., 1

ir HE Board of Public Institution for the 
1 County of Huron will meet iu the Couit 

Room, Godedch, on

Wcdni-sday & Thursday, (he 27th ard 
2Sth days of December, Inst.,

both diijs nt ten o’clock A. M„ f lien cat di
dates wishing to obtain Licenses to lead', 
will then have 11:1 oppoitunitv of being « x 
ftiiiiw d. Those wishing First or Thi»4 
(’lass Certificates will be examine d on- AV«<1- 
nesduy, ar.d those wonVug'Second Class ».n 
Tlinrsday.

Candidates befo'e being admitted to an 
•xnminiuioVnre reqhired to piesenl wertili 
11 it-f of go-id moral ebaracier, signc«l t»v -a 

Clergyman or Justice of the Peace.
D.1I. RITCIIIE,

SecietarY.
Ray field, 2nd Dec., 1SÇ5. 45w3t

Mortgage Sale.
UNDER a Power of Sale contained in n 

Mortgage made by John Miller 01 the 
nship of Ashtic'.d in the county of Huron, 

default having bten made in the due payment 
thereof, and notice bting given to all parties 
interested, there will be sold on M«'«»duy the 
2"»ih day of September, A.l>, 1865, nt 1*2 
o'clock, noon, at the Auction Mart of Geo. 
M. Tmeman, in the town of Goderich, th*» 
following property, unmely, the south half 
•*t the north hall" of lot number seven in the 
ninth concession. Eastern Division, of tho 
said township of Ashfield, containing hy ail* 
measurement fifty aeros of land more or less. 
Verms cash ; Deed under Power of Suie.

SINCLAIR & WALKER,
Solicitors for Mortgagee» • 

Goderich, 6th Sept., lt<G3. w32 3t

The above sale is postponed until Mor.dny 
the 16th Ootober prox. w35

The above sale is further postponed until 
Monday, 13th November, 1865, at same time 
and place. w3ti-td

Caution—Notes Stolen.
THE public is hereby cautioned ngnin.-t 

purchasing or negotiating two notes ot 
hand, one made by William Fowler, nmount w 

$19.00, due alu ut the f»th Jan., 1866, the f 
other made by Alex. O. Destin and Hilliwqt 
lloiton, amiunt $25.00, due Jnn., 15, 1866, v 
the same '•having been stolen, payment is . 
stopiK’d. ^ * w

JOHN GENTLES.
Goderich, Dec. 4, 1865. w45M

Teacher WantedL

A M ALE Teacher holding a second class 
certificate. Apply if by letter postpaid 

to the undersigned trustees of School Section 
No. 12, Wawauosh.

JOHN WELL WOOD, 
w 16 3t*o JOHN H. TAYLOR.

St. Helms Post Ollice, Dec. 1st. 1865.

-'7.=Ç

From 25 cents upwards. 

Goderich, Dec. 4th, 1865, •w2R

Sotil by all Pnifisif-»*. 
Solit hv all DrupciMh. 
>o!d by all Dniaÿin». Al 2i rrixi* a-hex. 

A l V* «••*»'** box. 
At V.’» cm-r a b*<X.

' Northrop k Lvman, Xewcsunle, General 
Agents for the Canadas. _____
YY 8oltl m (lmterwSl»y ParborA Caille and F Jor

dan ; «ïiirdiiirr tt Co.. Uavlteld ; Jnn. Hnrtlii tn. lloB'-r- 
ville; J. Ih. karri. F.xrtvt; J.ll C.ylf, *-
Hickson. Seafvnh. and all im-clfrine <l«-#lr». Jw3S-6m
------------ ----------------;-------------- ■ 1

STRAYED.—Came into the premises of the 
undersigned, lot No 9, South boundary. 

Township of Sianlcv, sometime in Octçjber 
last, a dark red Ueiter, 2 years old. The 
owner is requested to prove property pay

Stanley, Dec. 15th, 1865. 2t*w47

ALSO, Town lois in Bayfield.
Lots No. 226 191 259 343 344 358 3T2 

266 269 270 558 406 407 408 308 309.

Th; whole of the above properties are 
eligibly situated, the main portion of the 
Farm Lets bourded by the Ray lido River— 
ai.d in conseqnenec enhancing their value 
materially.

There will be no upset price on the prop
erty—the highest biildcr will become the 
purchaser—as they must be sold without re 
serve, to close up. the estate.

TERMS.—One fourth of tho who’e pur 
chase money required in Cash, payable one 
tenth at time of. sale and balance within one 
month from that date—fhe remaining three-' 
fourths of the purchase money payable in five 
equal annual instalments with interest ut the 
rate of six per tent, per annum on the" unpaid 
principal. A clear deed iriven fiee from all 
incumbrance and a tnorlgage taken 1er bal
ance of purchase money for all cash paid 
over and above the one-fourth. A discount 
often per cent, will be allowed if paid within 
one month from date of sale.. w47-td

FOUND in Goderich on li e 17th inst.. a 
wallet, containing a sum of money. The 

owner can have the same by proving property 
and paying for tli is advertismj 111.^

at M. Robertson's factory. 
Dec., 18th, 1865. sw32 3t

PAME into the premises of the subscriber, 
V Lot 95, Huron Road, Goderich township, 
about the first of Decemoer, A Rod Slid 
White Heifer, rising two years old. The 
owner is requested lo prove propsrty, pay 
charges and take her away.

ANDREW WIIITELY. 
Goderich t'p-, Dec. 16, 1S65. w47 3t

FRESH OYSTERS !
W HULKS ALE AND HKT.iIL,

BY THE KEG, CAN OR COUNT
LOBSTERS, SARDINES,

A XI) CI.AM8.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES. 

Cocoanuts, Figs, Crapes.
&c., &c., &c,, at

Ale limitin', in cnqnevlivt. with llu; Ej- H X INJ 11 a\- S ,
Blacksmith business at theii old stand, corner •! I Vest side of Alarktl Square,
of Waterloo and Lighthouse strict, where j limlvr cn, Nov.30,1st».'». kw99
farHu rs can get

AXES rAXES !
fJIlIE Subscribers having commenced the !

A Coody Home-Made Axe
- At a reasonable figure. We are aUo pr« par- j 
ed to jump old axes and make them as good

‘lw®ra m j\

Mill Picks Made or Sharpened !
And warranted to tlo gtvod work. ’

- JOHN >;« 1MIERSÜN it Co. 
Goderich, Dec. 5, IH65. 1 wsw37

NOTICE
To all whom It may ( oncrin. 
INSOLVENT ^ACr OF 1861.

JOHN E. DANCY having made an assign-

Stray Sheep.

('AME into ltic enclosure of the subscriber, 
/ lot 21, con. 4, Tuckersmith, on or about 

tlie 1st July last, a Black Ewe and Two 
White Lambs- Tho owner is requested to 
prove property, pay charges and take them

ALK.X. BKOWN.
Dec. «2, 1865.' « IT.1i-

FOR SALE OR TO KENT.
r| HE well known Judge Farm, lot No. 3. 
I 8th con.,"E." D.. Colhorne. This farm is 

witliiu 6i miles of Goderich, there is 77 ^ acres 
cleared, and a f-atne house and barn. One 
halt is clear of stumps, and the other half 
from 9 to 4 years choped, and has never been 
ploughed, there are also a young orchard of 
158 trees of the best assortment of fruits, 
a good well and pump. As to terms, Ac., 
apply to

PATRICK CARROL.
ColbOrae, }foft 30, 1865. w45 lm*

. nient umlvr tnv above Act. to ..the- undei- 
signcil tor the livneli* ot his creditors, all ' 
parties indebted to the uhove named estate 
will save tbemselvhs costs by settling their 
accounts will» the undersigned, as he is In
structed to sue all accounts not paid within 
one month Lx hi date.

C. CRABR,
Assignee.

Goderich, Dec. 6, 1865. _____ w-|6-3t

NOTICE!
Ts l___
A signed, Christopher Kcrr,w>f the township 
of Morris, will not be responsible for aby 
debts contracted by Sarah Kerr, my wife, 
from this date, as she has left mv bed and 
board without just cause or provocation,

e CHRISTOPHER KERR. 
Morris, 23rd Nov., 1865. w44*3t

WMUE0--A SCHOOL 1ÉACHER.
iitOR section No. 6, Township ot Turn berry, JP holding a second or third class certificate. 
Apply by letter postpaid to

WILLIAM MITCHELL. 
sw3b-2w Secretary for S."S. No. 6,

W mg ham p. o. C. W„ 14th Dec., 1865.

MORTGlGi: SALK.,
iHE full'iwing lan<l< nu«l premises will be 

oll"i-4*-d f«i»r sale at the Auction Rooms ol 
Arthur S. Emery, on ’ Duitdas street, in the 
<’ily of Ltimluii, on
fhursiliiy. Ihe 2lsi day of Di-cembor,

A. D., 1865, rft I.OOII-, under and by virtue of 
» I’oiter of Sale contniued in a Mortgage 
irotn one William Irwin ai.d wife to Huron 
College, dated 15ih February, 1861, and 
assigned <>n 291h August following. V» Henry 
<!. R. Rei’h -r (llu- Vendor) for $6(10 and 
interest. The south halves of lots 11 and 15 
on 1st concpssron. Township ofCarrick, IV0 
acres, more" or less, except a sl»p of land 37^ 
links wide, and about 25 chains in length,
running along the wesD-iIy limit of said lot 
ùs«*il as a rigiit «»f way. Immediate possession 
•t tin* south ball 15 v ill he given. i lie 

south half 1 I will he s dd subject to a b ase 
in oiiv'Julnr Woods, wliivh will expiie Upon 
23rd Febr.iaiy. 1869.

For further pa in uhns nnrdv to
BECHER, BARKER A I'REEP, 

w-15id Vetidois 8oii«.it*ir.

T il K C II K A V R S T
LAND AND UENKHAi. AGENCY

OFFICE.
At tlio Seat of Government.

W jWo ©a D £. j J JSOH,
Land and General Agent

1AM) I’at.-nis taken out, title* examined 
j s.-iii.-lit-s iiia-'e. Ill ten* pnlènl l.»r invention 
secured," inunivqt.il ImuN ii,n«t uvt moit> ei-l!evUd 

UEt’EliEAUL.S BY I’LKMI'^ION :
It I. n, iu*t.it r>q . ti..v.-r« .tun. T.tn.nio. It 'll. J-hn 
I!,,», m !.. «'.. Tt'niiii...- 1. t'.M.f. i. l-.-.j , M IM ■ 
thmwa. J”h« »’ •"' I'-l.- <!'»’ ' • »«'"'■ \\
Mt-MuMt-r. M. !.. C.. Toronto, lion. U. v. Allait. M* 
!.. t’., Toronto.

Finding that there exist* at the Seat «d'Ouvern- 
nu-iii tlie necessity lor a vheap, reliable and ex- 
ik-«Iliions agem-y through the incdnnn el wliirh 
part I vs living at a distance and having business 
with any ol the Public Departments may lw
saved th«- expense and invoiivvmence ol a joiirnev,
I am induced to open an oin. e in tbe same build.- : 
ing, ami just above that of ihe City lteg'strur, on ; 
lhe-« mner ol Mvicall.u-.id Sparks streets... ..... . l. ..... ...,*■.«■« -.hell I... marDesiring that mv services shad be made avail
able to that class of pe.mms win» are unable to
pay large tees, l have d«-tcriiimed to make an 
ex -eedingly in.slerale charge for any b.i«mex 
lhai 1 may be favored with, so that it may he 
w.!Inn the p.»we«-ol every one to have a iwbable 
agent at llu-(-’amti'l.

.«ren, ,u\. c UE.X^.W.^

IVc.l2.li, IS>i.

NOTE 1-Q8T.

LOST a no»« ot hand drawn by Samuel 
Toppley in favor of Charles Button, of 

Culross. dated about tbo 20th August. 1865.- 
payable 1st February, 1866, amount $-5.00. 
All parties arc warned against purchasu^ or 
negotiating the same as payment has been

«“PH- CHARLES BVTTON.
CaVcw, 4ib Deç. JSC3. »«•**

' btray Cattle.
STRAYED from tho subscriber, lot 23, 4ih 
^ con., Goderich township, about the first 
of June lest, 1 dark brindle heifer, 2 year» 
old ; ! red and white do, 2 years old ; 1 tvd 
steer 2 years old ; 1 red steer, 1 year old ;
I red and white heifer, 1 tear old. Any ono 
giving information that will lend to their re
covery will be suitably rewaidetl.

WM. STERLING.
December, 6th 1865. w46-fUo.$x*

" H*fket Book L«sl •; Stale*.
ON the 17th of November lust, containing a 

note against Mrs. Balk well, amount $448;
one against Wm. Balk wol I, church committee,
$4.00 ; 3 against W. Dmton, amount, $20; 
one against Andrew Hicks, amount, $50 ; 
Geo. Tyne, amount, $40 ; Jos Case, balança 
on noto, $7.00, Payment is forbid on thesu 
notes.

• JOHN MCDONALD.
Exeter, p. o.

IW. 12th. 1865._________ w46-3t*’

"MONEY AND a" H0MF.Ï
FOR FARMER8.

I'HE subscriber has money.to loan at a 
moderate rate of interest. Also,

A HOOD FARM lor Sale IN BRUUE!
30 acres rivaled, and a Valuable Farm for 
sale in Tuck* ismilh, five miles ft out Seafpvth, 
1,0 acres v lea rid. a g noil frnme house, barn 
and orchard on llie lot. Would take a tavern 
V'tiiml in a gut d locality in part pnymtnt. 
Apply to s. r. yeoMans,

ivolieitor, âe.
Cod rich. (\ W., 4ih Dvr . 1665. aw 11

IN SOLVE NTACT OF 1864.
fn the tnathr of Francis IF. Armstrong, 

an Jiuolctnt.

THE undersigned lias, bee.i appointed as
signee iu this matter, and rgqtmes claims 

to tw fyleil wiiliin too month from this date.
Kittciiidiner, County of Bruce, 1st day of 

DceruiUer, A. D., ls65.
JOHN REUTF.LL,

M. C. CAMERON, Assignee.
S.iiirttur for Insolvent. w45tf

IMPORTANT SALE !
or

REAL ESTATE,
Miri ATK IN TUK

TUWN UF GODERICH^A^D VICINITY.
G- M. TRUEMAN,

WII.I. -ell by Public Auction.1 at lus Rooms 
vn the Market Square in the Town of 

Goderich, ou
Aridity, ihe 22nd day of Drcfinbcr, 1865,

At une o'clock, p. m.. the following

Choice Building Lots,
In the Town of Goderich.

1. Une acre of land, iu a central position 
situate on the corner of Elgin and \ itlvria 
streets, two of the first sticets iu the town, 
being lot number 325.

2 Lots numbers 262, U63, 264, on tho 
north side of Eigiu Street, ai.d lot No. 214 on 
the west side of Mat ket street, all enclosed,
and containing each onv quarter of an acre,
all adjoining, and will bo sold in a block or 
separately.

3 Lot No. 356, one quarter of an acre 
on the north side of Pivtoq street.

ALSO:
4. 57 acres of lard in the Township of Col- 

borne, Western Dm.si< n, ‘being pan of lot ' 
number one. Lake R-.»d East, at the Village 
of Mi1-burn, on the i^ike Shore and Dungan
non Gravel Roads within one mile and a half 
of ihe Town of Goderich.

TERMS. —One half cf the purchase money 
in cash at time of sale, or if preferred a. 
deposit ot tun per cent and ,the baiam e of 
8i,id half within 30 days : and in «lef«u t of 
payment the deposit to he /orfeitvd. the re
maining half to be paid in oue Tpar with 
interest secured by moitgage. Posst-ewiim 
giren on completion of the necessary docu-

U TITLE - Fee simp'e. Registrars ahetiacts 
onca for inspection at the office ol Ira Leahs, 
Kstv. Banisters, &c.

Dated at Stiâtfuid, 29*h November, 1865.
R.ÜODKRWKLL,

Pruprrwlor.
Q. M. TRUEMAN. .

Aucddswn awZsla

il


